
FISHING REPORT
Hook Line And Sinker we have got you covered
Fishing made easy with our expert tips 
and fishing spots 
Lakes Entrance - Salmon and tailor are active on surf beaches chasing
lures. Around the town jetties for bream, flathead and some King
George whiting. Snapper are also in the lake, best results on prawn and
lures.

Lake Tyers - For bream try Mill Point and Fisherman’s Landing late in
the afternoon to dusk best results with prawn. Salmon, tailor and
trevally are active on surf beaches taking lures.

Mitchell River - Bream are being caught in the Backwater on shrimp &
prawn.  Flathead can be found from the Grassy Banks to the Cut.

Tambo River -  From The Bluff to the Rusty Gate for bream on cut crab.  
For mullet give from Johnsonville to Punt Road a go using  pipis and
fresh mussels.

Nicholson - Try from the Car bodies to the Nicholson Bridge for bream 
on live shrimp and prawn. Flathead are at the mouth of the river, 
chasing plastics & sardines.

Metung - Sizeable bream are being caught in the lake, hot spots are off
the boardwalk & Shavings Point with local prawn. Snapper are also in
the lakes.

Paynesville/Holland’s Landing -  Bream are around the town jetties on
local prawn, a few tailor can be found at the end of the Silt Jetties on
silver lures. On the lakes tailor and salmon are being landed using hard
body lures with a silver flash.....look for where the birds are diving!  
Eagle Point is fetching good sized bream.

Marlo - Bream, luderick and mullet are in the estuary taking worm and
prawn, best around the islands. Surf beaches for salmon chasing metal
lures, poppers & pilchards. Hotspots are Marlo Jetty and up towards the
entrance.

Bemm River - The entrance is still closed, in the lake for flathead and
bream, biting on local prawn and soft plastics. Surf beaches for salmon
chasing metal lures.

Tamboon inlet - Bream are taking worm in Western Bay, there are 
plenty of king prawns in the lake. The Football Ground for flathead and
trevally on local prawn.

Mallacoota -  
No report this week.

Omeo High Country - All rivers are producing good sized trout, some
around the 3lb mark. You may need to work for best results.
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Wear a life jacket
when on a boat.

Check the
weather forecast
before heading

out. 

Always tell
someone where
you are going

Use sunscreen
and wear
protective
clothing. 

Ensure you have
a current fishing

licence

Be aware of your
surroundings. 

SAFETY TIPS

Far out Fishing
Charters

0428 401 819

Sea Myth Fishing
Charters

0427 357 755

Lakes Charter
Fishing

0458 669 820

Lakes Entrance
Offshore
Charters

0434 778 275

LAKES
ENTRANCE
CHARTERS

A Recreational Fishing Licence is usually
required when fishing in Victoria between the
ages of 18-70 years.
you can buy a licence by visiting
vfa.vic.gov.au/recreational-fishing/fishing-
licence or popping into your local information
centres OR  by scanning the QR code.

LICENCE

MAY 1ST - 31ST 

https://www.google.com.au/search?q=lakes+entrance+fishing+charters&lqi=Ch9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzSM-VguzlgICACFoxEAIQAxgAGAEYAhgDIh9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzKgIIA5IBD2Zpc2hpbmdfY2hhcnRlcpoBI0NoWkRTVWhOTUc5blMwVkpRMEZuU1VSQ00wcE1YMU5SRUFFqgFeEAEqFCIQZmlzaGluZyBjaGFydGVycygAMh8QASIboKl-GJUW3CDeYmfAsMHFMFw6s8eYUvwPfpSMMiMQAiIfbGFrZXMgZW50cmFuY2UgZmlzaGluZyBjaGFydGVycw#
https://www.google.com.au/search?q=lakes+entrance+fishing+charters&lqi=Ch9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzSNfTpLv2rICACFoxEAIQAxgAGAEYAhgDIh9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzKgIIA5IBD2Zpc2hpbmdfY2hhcnRlcpoBI0NoWkRTVWhOTUc5blMwVkpRMEZuU1VSd2VXSk1iMHhuRUFFqgFeEAEqFCIQZmlzaGluZyBjaGFydGVycygAMh8QASIboKl-GJUW3CDeYmfAsMHFMFw6s8eYUvwPfpSMMiMQAiIfbGFrZXMgZW50cmFuY2UgZmlzaGluZyBjaGFydGVycw#
https://www.google.com.au/search?q=lakes+entrance+fishing+charters&lqi=Ch9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzSNyds_eDrYCACFoxEAIQAxgAGAEYAhgDIh9sYWtlcyBlbnRyYW5jZSBmaXNoaW5nIGNoYXJ0ZXJzKgIIA5IBD2Zpc2hpbmdfY2hhcnRlcpoBJENoZERTVWhOTUc5blMwVkpRMEZuU1VSQ1oxbEliMTkzUlJBQqoBXhABKhQiEGZpc2hpbmcgY2hhcnRlcnMoADIfEAEiG6CpfhiVFtwg3mJnwLDBxTBcOrPHmFL8D36UjDIjEAIiH2xha2VzIGVudHJhbmNlIGZpc2hpbmcgY2hhcnRlcnM#
https://www.google.com.au/search?sca_esv=ee45cbd6745563ff&tbs=lf:1,lf_ui:1&tbm=lcl&q=lakes+entrance+fishing+charters&rflfq=1&num=10&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiZsbPsiMiFAxWkxTgGHSI0BZsQjGp6BAggEAE&biw=1920&bih=937&dpr=1#

